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Shih tzu puppies for sale riverside ca

California: Shih Tzu Breeders Below is a sample search of our Shih Tzu breeders with puppies for sale. The search tool above returns a list of breeders located closer to the zip or zip code you enter. From there you can see photos of your puppies, find detailed information on your website and contact them by email, phone and even get driving directions.
(Detailed contact information has been skipped. Enter your zip or zip code above to access our updated directory). This is a FREE search tool! Use the form at the top to get full ads for breeders in your area! Important: Breeders.net has not screened the listed breeders and is not responsible for their reputation or quality. It's your responsibility to investigate.
See How to find a dog. Hanford, CA, 93230Services: Puppies, Stud ServiceGilroy, CA, 95020Services: Puppies We offer the Creme de la Creme adorable, loving and beautiful PUREBRED AKC Shih Tzu with champion lines, tiny imperial sizes, and rare exotic and classic colors. Where the exquisite puppies are grown! Manteca, CA, 95336Services:
Puppies,Adult Dogs,Stud Service We don't have puppies available at this time. Come back this winter 2020.San Jose, CA, 95124Services: Puppies,Adult DogsAKC Tiny Shih Tzu of Distinction! 3 years of health guarantee, lifetime guarantee in the home and home raised. All colors, champion lines and baby doll faces with the dog show look in a smaller
package! Bakersfield, Ca, CA, 93307Services: Puppies,Stud ServiceWE WE HAVE NEW PUPPIES! We raise our babies in our house with a lot of love and attention. They will have their first traits, sanitary guarantee, well socialized, spoiled and happy. Breeder for 25 yearsSacramento, CA, 95815Services: PuppiesI currently have no puppies available.
Napa, CA, 94581Services: Puppies We just had our 10th garbage in 27 years May 3, 2020. AKC with papers. Raised in our house and patio. This garbage has been sold. My next garbage won't be for +/- two years. Thank you. Cobb, CA, 95426Services: PuppiesSem mother and daughter dedicated to producing quality, beautiful and healthy Shih Tzus
puppies for pet homes. All puppies are registered AKC or CKC and come with a health guarantee and puppy package. Simi Valley, CA, 93065Services: Puppies,Adult DogsI am a small breeder, 1 to 4 entries a year and our babies are raised in our house not in cages. We have a wide variety of colors and sizes and we carefully select our buyers, available
references. Daphne 805-584-6888Victorville, CA, 92392Services: Puppies,Adult Dogs,Stud ServiceJOIFUL breeds for overall quality, temperament, health, confirmation and well-socialized puppies. In the of love houses. We serve at the state level. Please visit website or facebook for current trash. Apple Valley, Ca, 92308Services: Puppies,Adult Dogs,Stud
ServiceI I'm a small breeder at home. My AKC Yorkies and Imperial Shih-Tzus live with me as a family. My puppies mature in sizes 2 to 6 6 babydoll faces. They live happily, healthy and absolutely adorable. COLTON, CA, 92324Services: Puppies,Adult DogsAKC Pure Breed Shih Tzu Puppies. Born and raised inside the house with a lot of love and care. Our
puppies are small standard 8-11 pounds. Come w/ UTD vaccines / certified veterinary worms. 1yr health guarantee. Riverside, CA, 92504Services: Puppies,Adult Dogs We showed Shih Tzu and other purebred dogs for more than 30 While we are semi retired we still have a couple of puppies a year There are no puppies at the moment.. Hemet, CA,
92545Services: Puppies, Stud ServiceMy Name Is Kimberly &amp; I Love the Shih Tzu Breed is why I'm offering for Stud Svc Bradshaw-Bennett It's a Purebred Shih Tzu w/Papers... Currently it is 2 years and 4 months old ... Born 2-17-18...Temecula, CA, 92536Services: Puppies,Adult Dogs,Stud ServiceMOLY PROUD MEMBER OF THE AMERICANS
AND SHIH TZU FANCIERS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CLUBS, I HAVE SOME VERY NICE HEALTHY PET BABIES READY TO GO TO THEIR NEW HOMES. PLEASE CALL 760403984 Lakeside, CA, 92040Services: Puppies,Stud ServiceI have imperial and regular size shih tzu's! My main goal as a breeder is to produce beautiful, correct and healthy
puppies. Looking for loving houses and forever! Lakeside, CA, 92040Services: Puppies,Adult DogsImperial ShihTzu Male Puppies All colors. Weight when adults 5-8 lbsUTD vaccination and deparasitant Happy, HealthyPlease go to the web: tinysizeimperialshihtzu.comPlease text 4 time to see, you will loveChula Vista, CA, 91912Services: Puppies,Adult
Dogs,Rescue It is very important for us to produce not only healthy, but temperamentally so Shih-Tzu.We offer puppies and adults; mascot and show. Written contracts with health guarantees. Pre-placement tests for renal dysplasia and von Willebrands. REGISTERED STOCK OF DNA. All the puppies remained until at least 12 weeks old. All pet puppies
spayed/neutered before delivery. Personal interviews required. NO SHIPPING! Good breeders don't just breed good dogs, they educate. Roseburg, OR, 97470Services: Puppies, Adult Dogs, Stud ServiceKevin and I've been breeding dogs for over 30 years. We pride ourselves on raising happy and healthy puppies. They are raised in our house and are very
well socialized. Hopefully we can help find the right puppy.Millville, UT, 84326Services: Puppies,Adult Dogs We have a high quality in the home breeding program, Our goal is to provide you with a happy and healthy puppy that is raised in a clean, loving and well-adjusted environment. Moro, OR, 97039Services: Puppies,Adult DogsBeautiful, AKC Shih Tzu
purebred puppies. Sometimes adults and older puppies retire. Raised entirely in the home. Go to www.t-amore.com for more information. Hobart, WA, 98025Services: Puppies,Adult Dogs,Stud Service10/25/2020 New puppies are here! Ready December 4 $ 2000 with 2 years of health guarantee, pet only without breeding. Have openings on the waiting list
for 1M and 2 F yet. Bennett, CO, 80102Services: Puppies,Stud Puppies,Stud They are a small hobby breeder of CKC Shih-tzus. We're located in Bennett Colorado about 40 minutes east of Denver. The puppies are raised in our house with a lot of tender love and care. Here in Lozenshihtzus we try to provide each family with a pre-spoiled healthy puppy.
Modoc, KS, 67863Services: Puppies,Adult DogsAKC Shih TzuWe we only have 1-2 litter a year, have been breeding since 2000 and puppies are bred and spoiled in my house! Every now and then I have big dogs that need homes. Scobey, MT, 59263Services: PuppiesSem located in Big Sky Montana and our dogs and puppies are raised as part of our
family. We have a small home breeding program specialized in AKC Liver Shih Tzu puppies. Oxford, NE, 68967Services: Puppies,Adult Puppies DogsAKC Shih-Tzu puppies bred for health, beauty and wonderful temperaments. The puppies are raised at home, and come with a five-year written health guarantee. Smooshie faces small imperials are our
specialty! Millsap, TX, 76066Services: PuppiesKaryon Shih Tzu offer show and pet puppies for consideration - located in the Dallas/Fort Worth area email contact , Karyonshihtzu.comvisit website sit in , www.karyonshihtzu.com Weatherford, TX, 76085Services: Puppies,Adult Dogs,Stud ServiceI I'm a Small Hobby Breeder. All my precious AKC Shih Tzu fur
babies live in my house with me. I breed by temperament, intelligence, quality, health, color and size. Most of my puppies grow to 5-11 pounds. Goff, KS, 66428Services: Puppies Specialized in Shih Tzu since 2002 and strive to improve breed through genetics and care given to our pets. All puppies will have all the necessary features/worms. Checked Health
Guarantee. Lincoln, NE, 68145Services: Puppies, Adult DogsBreeding to improve race, to include health, conformation, sweet faces and wonderful personalities. All our dogs are spayed /neutered before leaving. We do not offer study service. Alle ansehenRiverside, Kalifornien, Vereinigte Staaten 92506 CA Shih Tzus raised family - early neurological
stimulation and lots of love and hugs. We love our babies. &lt;3Puppies are all up to date with vaccines / worms and health guarantee. Mehr ansehenWeniger anzeigen (Mehr ansehenWeniger anzeigen)
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